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The full-length annexin gene, MtAnn3, of Medicago truncatula was cloned by 5′ RACE. Compared with typical annexins, which 
contain a head domain and four homologous repeats in the conserved core domain, the MtAnn3 protein has only one repeat in the 
core domain. MtAnn3 can bind cell membranes when transiently expressed in onion epidermal cells. Agrobacterium rhi-
zogenes-mediated transformation of MtAnn3 into Medicago roots revealed that overexpression of the gene can change the polarity 
of root hair growth in Ca2+-free medium. The plant hormone cytokinin was able to upregulate the expression of MtAnn3. While 
MtAnn3 transcripts were detected in young nodules, expression was not nodule-specific, and could be detected at high levels in 
the roots, stems and leaves as well. 
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The growth of plant root hairs is a highly polarized process, 
with Ca2+ playing a crucial role. In fact, during root hair 
growth, the concentration of cytoplasmic Ca2+ at the tip 
region is 10-fold higher than that in the rest of the cell [1], 
and blocking Ca2+ channel activity disrupts root hair growth 
[2]. In response to the Nod factors secreted by rhizobia, M. 
truncatula root hairs exhibit a rapid and transient plasma 
membrane depolarization [3]. Subsequently, oscillations in 
the cytosolic Ca2+ concentration, known as Ca2+ spiking, are 
induced. Legume plants undergo several physiological reac-
tions, including root hair curling, which results in the pro-
duction of new organs called nodules [4]. 
Annexins are a family of structurally related proteins 
characterized by the ability to bind phospholipids in a 
Ca2+-dependent manner [5]. They have an evolutionarily 
conserved structure with an approximate 70 amino acid mo-
tif that is repeated 4 times, and they also contain a discrete 
calcium-binding site. Each annexin is composed of two 
principal domains: a divergent N-terminal head and a con-
served C-terminal protein core. The latter harbors the Ca2+ 
and membrane-binding sites, and mediates membrane bind-
ing [6]. The Medicago truncatula MtAnn1 gene is transcrip-
tionally activated in root tissues in response to Nod factors. 
Studies using MtAnn1-GFP reporter fusions have revealed 
that MtAnn1 is a cytosolic protein localized to the nuclear 
periphery in cortical cells activated during the early stages 
of nodulation [7]. A homologous gene, MtAnn2, is active in 
nodule primordia during the early stages of nodulation. In 
mature nodules, MtAnn2 expression is confined to the nod-
ule vasculature [8]. 
As a positive regulator of nitrogen-fixation, the Sinorhi-
zobium meliloti nifA gene exerts pleiotropic effects in nod-
ulation [9]. Mutations in nifA produce large-scale alterations 
in gene expression in S. meliloti [10,11]. There are func-
tional differences between nifA genes from different species. 
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For example, certain functional alterations, particularly in 
the symbiotic phenotype, cannot be restored by the Brady-
rhizobium japonicum or the Mesorhizobium huakuii nifA 
genes [12]. cDNA-AFLP analysis revealed that the expres-
sion of a variety of host genes are altered in nifA mutant 
nodules. One fragment, corresponding to an annexin gene, 
MtAnn3, was upregulated [13]. In this work, we examine 
the expression and function of MtAnn3 in detail. Our results 
provide novel insight into the role of annexins in plants. 
1  Materials and methods 
1.1  Plants, bacteria and plasmids 
Medicago truncatula cv. Jemalong (line A17) was used for 
all of the experiments. Agrobacterium strain MSU440, con-
taining the pRi plasmid, pRiA4, was used to transform 
Medicago. The plasmid pA7-GFP was used for transient 
expression of GFP fusion proteins in onion epidermal cells. 
1.2  5′ RACE 
Isolation of total RNA was performed as previously de-
scribed [13]. Full-length cDNA was obtained by RNA lig-
ase-mediated rapid amplification of cDNA ends using the 5′ 
RACE System for Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends 
(Version 2.0, Invitrogen, USA), according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. One pair of nested PCR primers was 
designed: GSP1, 5′-TAGATACAGAATCATGGAA-3′ and 
GSP2, 5′-TGGAAACTGGAGGAATTAGAAT-3′. The full- 
length cDNA sequence was used to design forward and re-
verse gene-specific primers to amplify the open reading 
frame. 
1.3  RT-PCR 
The primers for detecting the MtAnn3 transcript in Medica-
go roots were 5′-CCGGAACTCCCGGTTACATG-3′ and 
5′-ACCTCCAGACATATGTGACA-3′. As a control for the 
concentration and quality of the RNA template, an addi-
tional RT-PCR was performed under the same conditions 
with primers based on the sequence of the MtActin2 gene 
(5′-TGGCATCACTCAGTACCTTTCAACAG-3′ and 5′-A 
CCCAAAGCATCAAATAATAAGTCAACC-3′). The pa-
rameters for PCR were as follows: 94°C for 5 min, followed 
by 28 cycles at 94°C for 50 s, 53°C for 40 s and 72°C for 50 s, 
and terminated at 72°C for 10 min. 
1.4  Subcelluar localization 
The complete and C-terminal-truncated MtAnn3 were PCR- 
amplified using primer 5′-GCTCTAGAGATGAGCTACT-     
ACGATCATCAACAAC3′ combined with 5′-CGGGATCC-    
TAAAAGCAAGCATCCAGCATGCAA-3′ or 5′-CGGGA-       
TCCTCAAACTTCTTTGTTCTGCTGAGGCTGT-3′, respec-    
tively. The 2 PCR fragments were digested with Xba I and 
BamH I and separately cloned into pA7-GFP, generating 
GFP fusion proteins. The latter generated a C-terminal 
truncated MtAnn3 with a 21-amino acid deletion. Onion 
epidermal cells were bombarded with a particle gun-medi-      
ated gene delivery system (Bio-Rad, USA). The bombarded 
onions were incubated in darkness for 24 h before visualiza-
tion of transient expression using a confocal laser-scanning 
microscope (Carl Zeiss LSM 510) with a standard filter set. 
1.5  Construction of plasmids for transformation 
To generate an overexpression construct, the full-length 
cDNA was amplified by RT-PCR with primers 5′-TGGGC-       
GCGCCTCATAATCACTTTTCAGTTTCATCA3′ and 5′- 
CGGGGATCCAGAACTAAAAGCAAGCAT-3′. Asc I and 
BamH I sites were introduced at the 5′ ends of the forward 
and reverse primers, respectively. The PCR product was 
ligated into the pRNAi plasmid [14]. After digestion with 
Hind III, the 1.8-kb DNA fragment containing the full- 
length cDNA and the 35S promoter was inserted into the 
Hind III-treated binary vector pCAMBIA1301. 
A BLAST search in GenBank revealed that the full 
cDNA sequence was identical to that of a Medicago genomic 
clone (AC140720.21). This genomic sequence information 
was used to design a pair of primers: 5′-CGAGCTCGA-      
TATGAAAATTATGAACATAGGGAG-3′ and 5′-CGAGC-    
TCTGGAACACCAACAGGAGGTTGT-3′. A Sac I site 
was introduced at the 5′ end of the forward and reverse pri-
mers. Using genomic DNA as the template, the primers 
were used to amplify a 1.8-kb sequence upstream of the 
MtAnn3 gene. The PCR product was cloned into the 
pGEM-T vector (Promega, USA) and subsequently trans-
ferred into the binary vector pCAMBIA1301-POG. 
1.6  Agrobacterium rhizogene-mediated transformation 
For surface-sterilization, Medicago seeds were soaked for 5 
min in 70% alcohol, washed 3 times in sterile water, and 
then treated for 10 min with 30% hypochlorite (commercial 
bleach). They were subsequently rinsed 10 times in sterile 
water and plated onto Färhaeus media (0.9 mmol L1 CaCl2, 
0.8 mmol L1 Na2HPO4, 0.7 mmol L1 KH2PO4, 0.5 mmol L1 
MgSO4, 0.5 mmol L
1 NH4NO3, 20 mol L1 ferric citrate, 
100 g L1 MnCl2, 100 g L1 CuSO4, 100 g L1 ZnCl2, 
100 g L1 H3BO3 and 100 g L1 Na2MoO4, pH 7.4). 
Seeds were vernalized for 1 d at 4°C and germinated at 
28°C for 24 h in the dark. One-day-old seedlings were then 
transferred onto new 11-cm Färhaeus media plates at an 
average density of 5 seedlings per plate. The plates were 
then placed at 21°C (16 h/8 h light/dark cycle) after remov-
ing the seed coat. After approximately 30 h of germination, 
the seedlings were expected to have a radicle length of ap-
proximately 1 cm. The seedlings were placed in a glass Petri 
dish containing water to avoid desiccation of the radicle. 
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The hypocotyl was cut approximately 3 mm from the root 
tip with a sterile scalpel. The wound surface was then inoc-
ulated with Agrobacterium MSU440 containing the appro-
priate binary plasmid. The seedlings were co-cultivated with 
Agrobacterium for 5 d at 21°C (16 h/8 h light/darkness) and 
subsequently transferred to the Emergence medium as de-
scribed previously [14]. 
For histochemical -glucuronidase (GUS) staining, the 
root fragments and nodules were excised from the plant and 
prefixed by vacuum infiltration with an ice-cold solution of 
0.3% formaldehyde in 0.1 mol L1 potassium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.0, followed by incubation on ice for 45 min. 
After 2 washes in phosphate buffer, the tissues were im-
mersed in the GUS substrate solution in the dark at 37°C for 
2–4 h. After rinsing in phosphate buffer, the stained tissues 
were briefly cleared with sodium hypochlorite (2 min) and 
rinsed with water. The root fragments and nodules were 
then removed on microscopic slides, cleared for 1–3 h with 
a few drops of Hoyer’s solution (7.5 g gum arabic, 100 g 
chloral hydrate and 5 mL glycerol, in 30-mL water), and 
observed under a microscope (Leica DME, Germany). 
1.7  Phytohormone treatment 
The transgenic plants with the MtAnn3 promoter-GUS fu-
sion were transferred to new Färhaeus plates. Sterile filter 
paper was placed onto each plate to cover the hairy roots. 
For every plate, 500 L of a 5 or 10 mol L–1 solution of 
6-BA was added to the filter paper. After incubation for 1 d, 
the hairy roots were used for GUS staining to detect pro-
moter activity. 
1.8  Northern blot 
Total RNA was isolated using the RNAgents total RNA 
isolation system (Promega, America). Total RNA (20 g/lane) 
was separated by formaldehyde gel electrophoresis. The 
MtAnn3 DNA fragment amplified by RT-PCR was used as 
the hybridization probe, which was labeled using the PCR 
DIG Probe Synthesis Kit (Roche AB, Sweden). Following 
hybridization and washing, autoradiography was performed 
according to manufacturer’s suggestion (Roche AB, Sweden). 
2  Results 
2.1  Full-length MtAnn3 
The upregulated mRNA fragment in S. meliloti nifA mutant 
nodules (GenBank, DR159687) shared 100% identity with 
an M. truncatula cDNA sequence present in GenBank 
(EV260869). This cDNA sequence was 658 bp, with a 
poly(A) tail. RNA ligase-mediated rapid amplification of 
cDNA ends was used to determine the 5′ end of this cDNA. 
The result demonstrated that the entire 5′ sequence was 
present in the 658-bp cDNA. Thus, the full-length cDNA 
contained a 276-bp open reading frame, a 161-bp 5′ un-
translated region, and a 221-bp 3′ untranslated region. Be-
cause the open reading frame was identical to the N-terminal 
sequence of annexins, this gene was designated MtAnn3. 
The predicted MtAnn3 protein was 92 amino acids with 4 
YPP and six PQQ repeats. A myristoylation motif was 
found in the C-terminal region. MtAnn3 shares 26%–98% 
identity with its homologues in Arabidopsis thaliana, Zea 
mays and Oryza sativa (Figure 1). 
2.2  Subcellular localization of MtAnn3 in the plant cell 
To determine whether MtAnn3 was localized to the cell 
membrane, we constructed an MtAnn3-GFP fusion protein 
in the pA7-GFP vector. Confocal imaging of GFP fluores-
cence revealed that the MtAnn3-GFP fusion protein was 
localized in the cytoplasmic membrane, as well as in the 
cytoplasm. The MtAnn3-GFP fusion protein could not be 
detected in the nucleus (Figure 2(a) and (b)). In contrast, the 
green fluorescence of the GFP control was observed 
throughout the plasma membrane, cytoplasm and nucleus  
 
Figure 1  Amino acid sequence alignments of MtAnn3 with selected homologs from Zea mays, Oryza sativa and Arabidopsis thaliana. The putative 
myristoylation motif at the C-terminus is conserved and is indicated by a star. 
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Figure 2  Subcellular localization of MtAnn3. (a) MtAnn3-GFP fusion; (b) MtAnn3-GFP fusion after plasmolysis; (c) empty vector control; (d) C-terminus 
deletion MtAnn3-GFP fusion.  
(Figure 2(d)). It was unexpected that the cytoplasmic mem-
brane was not the sole site of localization, as some fusion 
protein could be detected in the cytoplasm. In the cells ex-
pressing MtAnn31–72, with a 21-amino acid deletion com-
prising the myristoylation motif, fluorescence was observed 
throughout the whole cell, including the nucleus, similar to 
the GFP control (Figure 2(c)), indicating that the myristoy-
lation site is essential for specific subcellular localization of 
MtAnn3 in plant cells. 
2.3  Overexpression of MtAnn3 results in root hair de-
formation 
To examine the role of MtAnn3 in plant growth, Medicago 
plants were transformed with an overexpression construct 
driven by the 35S promoter in the pCAMBIA1301 vector. 
We used A. rhizogene-mediated transformation to generate 
transgenic plant roots. After 10 d of growth under kanamy-
cin selection, the composite plant hairy roots were used in 
GUS staining experiments. RT-PCR analysis indicated that 
MtAnn3 expression was effectively increased in the hairy 
roots containing the overexpression construct (Figure 3 (a)). 
Based on the fact that MtAnn3 is an annexin gene and its 
function should be modulated by calcium, we first grew the 
transformed roots in Färhaeus medium for 2 weeks until the 
hairy roots were well developed. The roots harboring the 
MtAnn3 overexpression construct showed no difference 
relative to the roots harboring the empty vector control. 
Then, the transgenic plants were transferred to Färhaeus 
media without CaCl2. Under Ca
2+-free growth conditions, 
the root hair tips, harboring the MtAnn3 overexpression 
construct, changed their morphologies from elongating to 
swelling, and branching root hairs were occasionally ob-
served (Figure 3(b)). We counted 20 plants from 4 repeat 
experiments. In total, 1464 root hairs were scored, and 440 
were deformed, for an average deformation ratio of 30%. 
2.4  Expression pattern of MtAnn3 
The MtAnn3 promoter-GUS fusion was constructed to fol-
low MtAnn3 gene expression during the steps of nodule 
initiation and development. As the transformed roots were  
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Figure 3  MtAnn3 overexpression leads to root hair deformation. (a) RT- 
PCR detection of MtAnn3 expression in roots containing the overexpres-
sion construct; (b) deformed root hairs caused by MtAnn3 overexpression. 
The bar indicates 100 m. 1, empty vector control; 2, MtAnn3-overex-     
pressing plant root. 
well developed, S. meliloti Rm1021 was inoculated onto the 
hairy roots. The MtAnn3 promoter was strongly activated at 
4 days post inoculation as the nodule primordia formed. 
Subsequently, MtAnn3 promoter activity was examined 
every 2 d. In nodules older than 16 d, GUS activity gradu-
ally decreased. In 26-day-old nodules, no GUS activity was 
observed (Figure 4 (a)). To determine whether MtAnn3 ex-
pression was nodule-specific, a Northern blot was per-
formed on RNA from the nodules, roots, stems and leaves 
of plants infected with S. meliloti Rm1021. The results in 
Figure 4(b) demonstrate that MtAnn3 is expressed in all 
tissues examined. Thus, it is not a nodule-specific gene. 
2.5  MtAnn3 is induced by cytokinin 
We also studied the effects of the cytokinin, 6-BA, on MtAnn3 
expression. In transformed roots, the GUS reporter gene, 
under the control of the MtAnn3 promoter, was constitutively 
expressed in the vasculature. After applying 5 mol L1 
6-BA, GUS activity showed no difference from the un-
treated control. When the concentration of 6-BA was in-
creased to 10 mol L1, GUS activity was observed in all of 
the root tissues, indicating that MtAnn3 expression is in-
duced by 6-BA (Figure 5). 
3  Discussion 
Annexins are composed of two principal domains: a diver-
gent N-terminal head and a conserved C-terminal protein 
core. The conserved C-terminal domain shares a character-
istic peptide sequence of 70 amino acids, which is repeated  
 
Figure 4  Expression pattern of MtAnn3. (a) Promoter-directed GUS activity in nodules; (b) Northern blot analysis of MtAnn3 expression in nodule, root, 
stem and leaf. The lower panel shows the electropherogram of methanol denaturing gel electrophoresis of total RNA. 
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Figure 5  Cytokinin 6-BA induces transcription from the MtAnn3 pro-
moter. On the right are enlargements of the panels on the left. The bar 
indicates 50 m. 
either four or eight times in the different annexins [6]. In 
this study, we identified a novel annexin gene, MtAnn3, 
from Medicago plants. The MtAnn3 protein is composed of 
92 amino acids and exhibits strong similarity to previously 
identified annexins. However, MtAnn3 contains only one 
repeat at the conserved C-terminal core domain, and it lacks 
a head domain. Transient expression in onion cells revealed 
the ability, shared with other annexins, to bind the plant cell 
membrane. Because the core domain mediates membrane 
binding, the reduced number of repeats in the core domain 
may account for the fact that the MtAnn3 proteins were not 
exclusively bound to cell membranes, but were also present 
in the cytoplasm. 
M. truncatula responds to a critical bacterial signal, the 
Nod factor, which induces a rapid influx of Ca2+ in the root 
hair cells, which is immediately followed by membrane 
depolarization and root hair deformation [3]. With the aid of 
functional genetic and proteomic techniques, and using a 
whole-genome approach, a number of differentially ex-
pressed genes have been isolated from nodules and rhizo-
bium-infected root hairs [15–17]. Among them, the calcium- 
dependent protein, calmodulin, calmodulin-binding protein 
and calcium-dependent protein kinase, participate in signal-
ing transduction events. In two other separate studies, 
members of the calmodulin-dependent protein kinase family 
were shown to be directly involved in regulating the process 
of nodulation [18,19]. The annexin genes, MtAnn1 and 
MtAnn2, were shown to be activated by the Nod factor dur-
ing early stages of nodulation in Medicago truncatula [7,8]. 
Promoter-GUS fusion experiments suggest a similar pattern 
of MtAnn3 expression in nodule primordia and young nod-
ules. With our finding that the overexpression of MtAnn3 in 
roots leads to root hair deformation in Ca2+-free medium, 
we infer that MtAnn3 plays an important role in nodule 
formation. The results of this study are consistent with our 
previous findings that MtAnn3 is upregulated in nifA mutant 
nodules and that a nifA mutant strain produces a super nod-
ulation phenotype in M. truncatula [9]. 
Phytohormones have been shown to control nodule initi-
ation and development. Brassinosteroids, methyl jasmonate, 
abscisic acid and ethylene negatively regulate nodule for-
mation [20–23]. However, exogenous application of cyto-
kinin to legume roots induces responses similar to those to 
the rhizobial Nod factors, including cortical cell division, 
amyloplast deposition and induction of early nodulin gene 
expression [24,25]. RNA interference of the cytokinin re-
ceptor homolog Cytokinin Response1 (MtCRE1) leads to 
cytokinin-insensitive roots, leading to a strong reduction in 
nodulation [26]. Cytokinin is the sole phytohormone studied 
thus far that has a positive role in nodule regulation. It is 
essential for nodule organogenesis and acts downstream of 
the Nod factor [27]. In our study, MtAnn3 was induced by 
cytokinin. Further studies are needed to determine whether 
MtAnn3 is involved in cytokinin-mediated signaling events 
during nodule organogenesis. 
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